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DISCRIPTION 

Lfore we proceed to the Particulars of 
that Conipiracy, which had like in one 
Moment to have defaced the moft Nou- 
rilhing Colony the £ngltjb have in the 
World, it will not be amifs a little to 

Situation, and Commodities confider the Nature, Situation, and ^ommoaiues 
of the Place; not that we (hall trouble the Reader 
with a Hiftory of the Ifland, that being needlets, Elpe- 
cially to fuch as have ever read Ingenious Mr. Ltgon 
on that fubjed; whofe flourifhes in Rhetorick, 
though in fome things Poetical, yet in the m*n do 

keen luch a Chain keepTuch a Chain of truth, that the Romantick 
part rather guilds then diflincks the Hiftory. My 
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own Experience of Barbahes^ in a time when it had 
Received the mold Improvement it was Capable of 
v which was not long before the dilcovery of this 
Alinoif Fatal Plot; will not however fuffer me to 
go further in my Praifes of it than he did (as I may 
a 1 moll fay by Prophecy): for Mr. tigew happened to 
be there in a time when all or moft upon the Wand 
did not more fweat by occafion of the heat, than 
they did for the bare necelTtties of life; few of thole 
many great Eftates, that are now there, being then 
in any other Elfeoee then in Profpedl:: Nor was there 
then any Houles which could boaft a Grandeur much 
more confiderable than thofe, moll of our Villages 
are eoppofed of: So that indeed hefaw little more 
to praife then that much Celebrated perpetual Ver¬ 
dure that Adorns the feveral Native Trees of that 
warm World. 

Nor can indeed too much Commendation be 
given to that Plealant Profpeft, which falutes a 
Stranger’s Eye as he fayles along the Shoar to Carlifle 
Bay, the Chief Road for Ships in the Ifland, fecu- 
red from Forraign Invafion by a Fort-Royal ftrono-. 
ly built of Stone, and fituated in the Eaftermofl: 
Point of Land that CompafFes that Bay, in which 
there is conftantly mounted 40 Guns, whofe warm 
Mouths fpoke Terrour to De Ruyter in his Attempt 
on that Ifland in the Year 1664. At the Bottom of 
this Bry hands the Bridge-Town, which hath twice 
fince its firft building been reduced almofl: to no¬ 
ting by Fire; yet thereby hath not fo warned the 

Inhab i-. 
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t5tl 
Inhabitants, but that for haft and want of Confide¬ 
ration it hath again been rebuilt without that Exact 
Order in the Houles and Streets that might ,1'ccure it 
from having that dangerous Element lb totally pre¬ 
vail the third time. And lhotild it do fo, (which God 
forbid) it would level many Coftiy and Stately Hou- 
fes which Compote amongft many other little ones, 
that Popular though fomething Confufed Town; 
which was it but contriv’d for proper Receits of the 
Breele through its Streets for letting in through 
Ventedudls the Wind into their houies, would be 
much more pleafant to live in the heat • As it is now 
built, being to Strangers at their firft coming there 
fcarce tolerable. For this Eland which lyes betwixt 
13 and 14 degrees ot North Latitude, mu If needs 
have the Sun twice a year in its Zenith, the Inhabi¬ 
tants feeing him againft their will make his Progrefs 
over their heads as he goes and returns in his Vifit 
to the Tropick of Cancer; fo that for iome Moneths 
being on the North fide of them; And when fur- 
theft. off, not fo far as to vary the length of their days 
and Nights one hour, the Country muft of necelftty 
be exceeding hot: Nor would it be more habitable 
then the Ancients believe the Torrid Zone to be 
(within in wdiich Circle this Eland ftands) were it 
not for the Refrefhing Gales that for ever from fome 
Quarter of the Eaff Fans Cool, and confequently 
refrefh the Inhabitants of this Flourifhing Eland. 
Nor is the Conveniency from the Wind only this, 
but perhaps the Inhabitants owe to it All or the grea- 
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teft partol the Sueeefs they have found in their Su¬ 
gar Trade, the grinding of their Cane being never 
to Irave been done by any other Engine then Horfe- 
Mills, to have been fupply’d alwayes with that Crea¬ 
ture at anExceflive Rate from Hurope, had not the 
Benefit of this Continual Gale encouraged them in 
the Eroding of Wind-Mills, being about 400, the 
number of whofe flying Sailes, befides the Profit 
they bring the Owner, being Remarkably pleafant 
in the firm Profped from the Sea upon this Ifland. 
For it cannot be expected that fb narrow a Country 
being not above Thirty miles long, and Twelve 
broad, fhould have Streams continued to fuch a 
length as might by the Conjunction of many make 
them big enough to work Mills, the Fountains of 
great Rivers in moifture Countries being rarely 
Confiderablefo that in the whole Ifland though it 
fufiiciently abounds in Water for Drink, and that 
of the pleafanteft and refreihingeft quality that Ele¬ 
ment is capable of, yet is there not above three Cur¬ 
rents whofe fmall Streams have obtained the Names 
of Rivers, and thofe rather by Hyperbole or Compa¬ 
nion within it felf, then by any large Source that 
can juftly Challenge that Name. 

But to leave off fpeaking too much of this fubjeCt, 
which hath occafioned the Reflection of a Negro 

much quoted by the Inhabitants, for faying, The 
Dev el was in the £nglijh-man, that he makes every 

thing work; he makes the Negro work, the Horfe 

work, the Hfswork, the /Hood work, the /Vater work, 

and 
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and the fVmde work. And no doubt, let others guefs 
what they pleafe to be the Occafion of the Confyiracy 
I am treating of, It could have its hopes of Succefs in 
the general from nothing but their defire of being 
Eafed from that Continual Work, which by being 
Slaves, they and their Pofterity are lyable to: for 
letfomelay what they pleafe, I am of the Opinion, 
That no man labours but by neceffity; Or hopes at 
laft to gain that to live on which may give him reft. 
Or whether it be my own Lazy Temper that preju¬ 
dices me in the Point or no, I cannot tell: But I am 
fure in my Converfing with them, or Inquiring into 
the Natures and Defires of that People, I could ne¬ 
ver find they defired any thing fo much as to have 
time for Play. . 

But not to trouble our felves to guefs, what fhould 
Occafion that, which no doubt befides the former 
hath many Complicated Caufes working in the dif¬ 
ferent Perfons Engaged in it, we will without loling 
more time in Commendation either of the Hofpita- 
lity, or Number of the fplendid Planters, who for 
Sumptuous Houfes, Cloaths and Liberal Entertain¬ 
ment cannot be Exceeded by this their Mother King- 
dome it felf. Or in Reciting the Excellency of their 
Fruits, efpecially the Pine fo much Celebrated'by 
more learned Pens: Or of the Prodigious Succefs 
they have found in the Improvement of feveral new¬ 
ly introduced Fruits, efpecially of that called China 
Oranges, the goodnefs of which exceeds any we have 
ever had from Portugal. But to leave thofe,the Musk- 
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Melons, Grapes, Figs, Prickle Pears, Guavers,Pome- 
granets, Citrons, Sour Sops, and Tweet Lemmons of • 
a vaft bignefs, and delicate pleafant tafte. And all 
Kitching Garden-Herbs, and Fruits (are much bet¬ 
ter and more fragrant then in England.) that are 
there atralmoft' all times of the year to be had in their 
Excellency. Befides, there are Medicinal Plants, as 
Galingal, Colliquintida, Balfom naturale, Balibm 
with Balfamick, Tar, Gumaftick, Gumallemna, 
Alloes, Guiacum, and feveral other Medicinal Herbs, 
and all other things of this kind. 

I will now proceed to the Particular of my Story, 
wherein , if I have not To much Art as another 
might have done it with, yet (hall you have no un¬ 
truth mixt with the iliort ftory of it. 

fA , 



jj THE 

Relation of a Conspiracy in the 

BARBADOES. 

*Iis Conjpirtey firft broke out and was hatch¬ 
ed by the Cormnntee or GoU-Cofi Aggro's 
about Three years fince,and afterwardsCun- 
ingly and Clandeftinely carried} and kept 

fecret, even from the knowledge of their own 

Wifcs. 
Their grand defign was to choofe them a King, 

one Coffee an Ancient Gold-Coft Negro, who jhould 
have been Crowned the 12th of June laft pair in a 
Chair of State exquifitely wrought and Carved af¬ 
ter their Mode; with Bowes and Arrowes to be 
likewile carried in State before his Majefty their in- 

g tended 
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tended King : Trumpets to be made of Elephants 
Teeth and Gourdes to be founded on feveral Hills, 
to give Notice of their general Rifing, with a full 
intention to lire the Sugar-Canes, and fo run in and 
Cut their hfafters the Planters Throats in their re- 
ipedti v e Plantations whereunto they did belong. 
r ’ v* * _ * t • ' . 

Some affirm, they intended to fpare the lives of 
the Faired: and Handfomeft Women (their MiftrelTes 
and their Daughters) to be Converted to their own 
ule. But fome others affirm the contrary; and I 
am induced to believe they intended to Murther all 
the W like People there, as wellMen as Women: for 
Nnha? k home Negro Woman belonging lto Juftice 
Hdly over-hearing a Young Qorrfimtee Negro about 
18 years of age, and alfo belonging to Jtillice Hail, 
as he was working near the Garden, and difeourdng 
with another Cormantee Negro working with him, 
told him boldly and plainly]ftEfOieoddhave’no%ahd 
in killing the Baccararoes of /HlAte Niks; HnMthat 
be would tell bis Afafter. All which the aforefaidwe- 
gro Woman (being then accidentally in the Garden) 
over-heard, and called to him the aforefaid Younj 

He anfwered and told her ffeejyy Thd it wd 
nerd Deftgn amongft them the Cormantee Negro’s, id 
kill dl the Baceararoes or IVhite People in the /(land 

difcovered 
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difcovered the whole truth of what (he heard5 fay* 
ing withal, fb.it it was great Pity fo good people as her 
Majler and Miftrifs werefibould be defiroyed. Which 
was the firft diicovery that I can learn came to the 
knowledge of the worthy Inhabitants of that Noble 
and moft flourilhing Eland. 

Afterwards the Difcrectand Prudent Juftice lent 
prefently for the young Negro Man, whodiicovered 
and impeached leveral, as well his own Maher’s 
Negro's as others belonging to the adjacent Planta¬ 
tions who had a hand in this Plot. 

Of all which the faid Juftice fending the true In ¬ 
formation to that Noble Perlon (now Governour 
there) Sir Jonathan Ntkins, he with his Life-Guard 
prefently came to the houfc of the aforci’aid Juftice 
Hall, and granted him and others Commiflions to 
apprehend the guilty and impeached Negroes, with 
the Ring-leaders of this fatal Conlpiracy • which in 
purfuance was put in Execution with much Celerity 
and Secrecy, that the Heads and Chief of thcfe un¬ 
grateful wretches (who I have often heard confcft 
to live better in Servitude there, then at Libertty in 
their own Native Country) were apprehended and 
brought to Tryal at a Court of Oyer and ferminer 
granted by the aforefaid Governour to a Dozen or 
more of the Colonels and Field-Officers as Judges of 
that Ifland^ Who after ftridt and due Examination 
of the matter ofFaft of their Conlpiracy, at firft Se- 
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[123 
venteen were found guilty and Executed, {viz.) Six 
burnt alive, and Eleven beheaded, their dead bodies 
being dragged through the Streets, at Spikes a plea- 
fantPort-Towninthatlfland, and were afterwards 
burnt with-thole that were burned alive. 

One of thofe that were burned alive being chained 
at the ftake, was perlwaded by that honeft Gentle¬ 
man Mr .George Hannow, the Deputy Provoft-Mar- 
fhall, That fmce he was going to fuffer death, Ingenioujly 
to Confefs the depth of their deftgn. The Negro cal¬ 
ling for water to drink (which is aCuftomethey ufe 
before they tell ordifcover any thing) he juft then 
going to fpeak and confefs the truth of what he knew 
m this Matter; The next Negro Man chained to him 
(one Tony, a fturdy Rogue, a Jew's Negro) jogged 
him, and was heard to Chide him in thefe words, 
Thou Fool-, are there not enough of our Country-men 
kilted already ? sfrt thou minded to kill them all? Then 
the aforefaid Negro that was a going to make Con- 
felfion, would not fpeak one word more. 

Which the fpe&atorsobferving, cryed out to Tony, 
Sirrah, we fhallfee you fry bravely by and by. Who an- 
fwered undauntedly. If you Roajl me to day,you cannot 
Roaft me to morrow: (all thofe Negrds having an opi¬ 
nion that after their death they go into their own 
Countrey) Five and Twenty more have beenTince 
Executed. The particulars of whofe due Puniihment 
are not yet come to my hands- 

Five impeached Hanged themlelV'CS, becaule they 

would not ftand Tryal. 
Three- 
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Threefcore and odd more are in Cuffodv at th* 

Hole, a fine Haven and fmall Town in the cJd Ifl^d 
and are not as yet brought to Tryal. , J nd> 

• Thus efcaped from Eminent dangers, this-flour ifli 
ing and Fertile Ifland, or to fay more properly Sna 

V MindAPr°v?b)e Garrden> onc of the chiefeftof 
his Majefties Nurferies for Sea-men. 

* x " m - * * t 

lk\k Spot imploying every year above ioo 
good Merchants Ships, to carry off its produff, viz 
Sugar, Ginger, Cotton, and Indigo. of which I have 
heard it affirmed. That that Earth and Rich foyl be . 
ing io thinly placed on moft partofthe faid Ifland as 
not exceeding above half a foot in depth, the faid pro¬ 
duct fince its firft manuring carried off' in feveral 

J,earTsdmu,ch e*ceeds ir| bulk and weight the furface of 
the Ifland, it being only a Rock. So leaving to others 
the giving an account of the great plenty of frelliFifli 
there, though of different fliapes and names from 
ours, which it exceeds in pleafantnefs andnouriff- 
ment, elpecially the.Turtles there, caught. their ad- 

Tortlb nPOrk’ f°rultry &C- Their Wood Ridgeons, 
Turtle-Doves of feveral kinds, wild Fowls, Pldvers, 
Thruflies, Crabs, Lobfters, Prawns, and all other ne- 
ceffary and pleafant Provifions in abundance, both 
. i. and Fleff. But above all,admirable (confidering 
it is fo ftnall an Ifland ) is the Populoufnefs thereof. 
tor I have leen at a General Rendezvous in Hetherfals. 
Pafture i iooo vyell Armed fighting men, Horfeand 
Boot, of the Train-Bands, befides Negro3s that waited 
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on. their Matters: And I have lately feen a Utt taken 
by Authority that amounts to above 80000 Souls. 
’Tis fortified (befides the' ftone Wall all a long the 
places of moft danger for Landing, near the Sea-fide) 
with feveral ftrong uniform Forts'Alla-Modern, well 
mounted with ftore of great Guns,? ib as confidering 
the, ftrength, Riches, Pleal’ant feicuatiorf, Populoul- 
nefs and good Hofpitality of tlipfe Noble Gentlemen 
there now inhabiting, 1 conclude it tdyjfce thefineli 
and worthieft Ifland in the World. * **■* 

FINIS. 
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